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Thirlcen Year
Old Gels Eager

CINCINNATI, O. (ACP). With
most youngsters his age still in
the seventh grade, Darwin T.
Turner, son of Darwin R. Turner,
Chicago pharmacist, enrolled here
ipday jn the University of Cin-
cinnati as the youngest freshman
in its history.

The Negro boy, who was 13 in
May, has set as his academic goal
three Cincinnati degrees: Bach-
elors of arts and laws and doctor
of philosophy

These will bring the total of
Cincinnati university diplomas in
his family to 14. A grandfather
and a grandmother each received
two Cincinnati decrees: his moth- -

killier. four: his father, one. and an
aunt, two.

"There's so much to learn,"
i Darwin told campus officials as
they waived the 16 year minimum
age requirement on the high
school principal's assurance the
boy is qualified for college work.
"But I'm not in any hurry. I'd
like to spend about ten years at
the university
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Committees . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

Committee No. 4 Territorial
Problems, Germany, Union, room
316.

Committee No. 5 Territorial
Problems, East Europe, Union,
i jom 315.

Committee No. 6 Territoi ial
Problems, Central Europe, Bal-
kans, Union, room 313.

Committee No. 7 Territorial
Problems of Italy, Union, Facul-
ty Lounge.

Committee No. 8 Colonies and
Mandates, Union card room.

Committee No. 9 Treatment
Germany, Temple room 201.

Committee No. 10 Treatment
of Japan, Temple room 203.

Committee No. 11 Ethnic
Problems, Temple room 154.

Committee No. 12 Economics
and Social, Temple room 205.

FlightTraining
Government Approved

. School
Flight lessons arranged at the
Union Air Terminal by ap-
pointment. 'Night classes for
ground school instruction.
2415 O Street. Phone 85

or

Lincoln Airplane &
Flying School
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